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700,000 PEOPLE MAY GO ON
j STRIKE IN NEW YORK CITY

WISCASSETT-EFIR- D SCHOOL
HAS LARGE OPENING THOMAS L. ROSS DIESHON. WALTER MURPHYVICE PRESIDENT T, R.

MARSHALL ACCEPTS

ALBEMARLE N. AND I.

INSTITUTE GOES FORWARD.The Wiscassett-Efir- d graded school
j opened Monday, September 18, within
an enrollment of 580, the largest numX

Formal Notification at Indianapolis

New York, Sept. 18. The United
Hebrew Trades, representing a mem
bership of 200,000 organized workers,
lgni; voted to go on a sympathetic
strike as an aid to the striking car-

men', ,f eV are ca led upon to do so
bV Centa Federated union.

Failure of negotiations being con- -

du5te? bv, Mavor Mitchel to provide
a basls. of, settlement of the traction

l"ls wm 1,1 cal
Thursday for a sympathetic strike of
approximately 700,000 workers, union

Last Thursday Night. iscnooi.
Several visitors were present at the

Indianapolis. Thomas R. Marshall opening, including some of the local
formally accepted the Democratis re-- Pastors, members of the school board,
nomination for the vice presidency, and Patrons of the school. Revs. Ri-"n- ot

for additional honor." he said. denhour and Hales conducted the
"but in the hope that I may assist in,PenSm? exercises and made a few re-th- e

of Woodrow Wilson marks for the encouragement of both
who has not walked where the path teachers and pupils. H. L. Horton
has ed, but who has walked where save the teachers a warm welcome
thori was no pat'-- v- ho has left aito our town and wished the school a
trail." prosperous session. Then the super- -

Tn a s .h of .r.tance phraM intendent began to assign teachers
in characteristic vein, the V.cetheir rooms and the pupils to their
President sketched briefly the legis-- ! grades, and in a short time every-tatiV- o

nv,;n,v,(-- t j,--i thine was in workine order..u w . v. ni.uicTcuicubD ui ni3 auillillio- -
' tration. in which he said he had been

PLEASES HIS AUDIENCE.

Hon. Walter Murphy, of Salisbury,
spoke before a large audience at Nor-
wood Saturday afternoon. Little time
was given for announcing that ho
would speak at the court house here
Saturday night. Nevertheless a fair-size-d

crowd greeted the able speaker
when he appeared at 8 o'clock.

After music by the Efird Band R.
Lane Brown, Esq., introduced to the
audience Luther M. Bost, who repre-resent-

Stanly in the General As-

sembly in 1915. Mr. Bost in a few
well chosen words spoke of how those
who had once been Democrats were
now coming home, eulogized Mr. Mur-
phy and prophesied that the orator of
the evening would be the next speaker
in the State House of Representatives.
He then presented Mr. Murphy to the
audience.
' Mr. Murphy in his hour's speech
told of the history of the Democratic
and Republican parties, showing how
that the Democratic party had been

States Rights' party, and the Re- -

jsuuuiaii vuu t,uai uau Dtuuu iui n
strong centralized government; that
Democracy had legislated for the
masses, and Republicanism for the
favored few.

The speaker traced legislation un-

der the Wilson regime, praising the
President s peace record, the party s
tariff bill, the income tax law, tho!
Federal Reserve Banking System, tho.
Rural Credits Act, army and navy ap
propriations, and the eight-hou- r law
for the railway employees.

Briefly Mr. Murphy touched on
State politics, showing how the pro
gress that had been made in the State,a bpPn mie nnlpr n,n pfim;n
Oration of affairs by the Democratic

,party

an nlooUr," and eulogized t'tjivear and the work assigned them are
President as "the man who brooded :as follows:
over the Republic in stormtossed - D- - Rltcnie, Supenntendent.

. times and by mere words spoke peace Mlasea Nannie Smith, Erma Ritchie,
on the troubled seas of international Kathenne Cochran, Mary Cotton,
politics." A changed administration uth. Brown, Grace Huckabee, and
he declared would not Hare renpal ' Hattie Moose, First Grade.

leaders oeciarea alter a conierence Thege other sch00is have refused tlate today between representatives of educate the girs educated by the ral

crafts. bemarle school because the parents of
The call will be issued, it was stat- - the girl8 in the most instances did not

ed. to all unions affiliated with the ihave the necessary money. Reason-Centr- al

Federated Union of New,abIe charges have been made to theYork, the Central Labor union of girls and in man y instances girls have
Brooklyn, and the Federated Union of becn taken in and allowed to pay what
the Bronx, West Chester and Yonkers. they couldi Dut no deserving girl has
Some of the unions already have au-- !ever been turned from the doors of
thonzed a strike, union leaders said, the Albemarle Normal and Industrial
and referendums are in progress in institute except for the reason that
otv4!5S' j there was no room. The people of

Theodore P. Shonts, president of Albemarle have just come to realize
the Interborough Rapid Transit com- - tho importance of this institution topany and the New York Railways thc town and county. To have . such
company, late today issued a state-- 1 an institution in the town is a big
roent m which he said the companies asset. Parent8 of the town are given
would refuse to confer further with a spiendid opportunity to educate
the strikers. This announcement was their giris right here at home at a
made after Mr. Shonts had been in-- 1 gmall cost Very few towns in the
formed that Mayor Mitchel had agreed state are favored with the advan-t- o

act with Oscar S. Straus, chair- - tages presented to the citizens of
man of the public service commission, Albemarle. Every year an able corps
in an attempt to bring the strikers ,,r t0.,u0,.0 . ,.Q,i.,t

single one of the important measures s Johnnie Ferree, Ila Har-n- ut

on the stntnto hnnta ainro Man-- ward, Fredenca Tines', and Lilhanir
4, 1913. Wanting an issue, he con
tinued, the Republicans had turned
to foreign affairs, coining such
phrases as "Firm Americanism"
which they could not define.

"The American people this year
havp mnrlp tlim'r nun fcanoc " egiil Mr
Marshall. "Those that the parties
present may be only side issues." The
real issue of this campaign is that
thought; which goes with the fathei
to his. work or business, which en-

grosses every mother, wife or sweet-
heart, vhich sits down with them at
every firesido and goes to bed vith
tTiom in Pvorv hnmpj.ml tw
thought is 'Can the President of the
United States continue to so patient-- !

Ml PUnDICOTfHI C P
111 UIlnllLLu I Uil. U. U.

Thomas L. Ross, aged nearly 55
years, died in Charleston, S. C, Wed- -
nesday afternoon, September 13. He
became ill while on a business trip
to Charleston, suffering a stroke of
apoplexy on Monday, September 11.
Mrs. Ross went from Concord to be
at his bedside. From reports Mr.
Ross, prior to his fatal illness, seem -

ed to be in his usual good health and
his sudden passing proved a shock to
his family, relatives and friends.

M Ross was a son of the late Mr.
and Mrs. Jno. O. Ross, of Albemarle,
Here he passed his boyhood and early
manhood years. He attended the Al
bemarle Academy, receiving a good
schooling under the tutelage of the
late Prof. hi. W. spinks. He made
himself useful in the mercantile busi-
ness conducted by his father for sev-
eral years, thus getting a practical
business training which proved of
good use to him in later life.

Something over 25 years ago he!
formed a desire to learn the cotton
milling business. The late Dr. Lilly,
of Concord, encouraged him to go to
Concord, and this he did.

Wo are indebted to the Concord
Times for facts concerning Mr. Ross's
career after leaving Albemarle: ,

"Mr. . Ross was a cotton mill man
working his way up from the bottom
to the superintendence' of one of the
largest cotton mills in the State. For
several years he was an employee of
tho Odell mills here, and was later
chosen superintendent of the Patter-
son Manufacturing Company's mills
at China Grove, a position he held un-

til the new mills operated by Mr. Can
non were erected at Kannapolis. Mr,
Ross was at once placed in charge of

n mills as snnevnitendnnt. which

samo mills.
"He is survived by his wife and two

children. Ho was married twice, his
first wife being Miss Myrtle Patter--

son, daughter of I. Frank Tatterson,
of China Grove. By this union there
aro no living children. His second
wife was Miss Laura Leslie, of Con-

cord.
"Mr. Ross was a Shriner, and the

members of this order at Charleston
gave him every attention possible.

"John C. Leslie, of New York, a
brother-in-la- w of Mr. Ross, who was
visiting in Concord at the time of his
illness and death, left on train No. 31,
to meet Mrs koss and k iu Aust.n,
Esq., with the remains in Columbia
and return with them On train No. 32.

"The funeral services over the re-

mains of Mr. Ross were held at the
t irst Presbyterian church Friday
morning at 11 o'clock, conducted by
ivev. nr. j. m. uner, assistea oy f.evi
Mr Myers A quartette composed of

"Abide with We," and "Rock of
Ages." There were many beautiful
floral tributes. Aiiei tne liiijiressive
funeral service the body was laid to
rest in uakwooa cemetery here.

The following from out of the city
attended the funeral:

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Jarrett, Char--;

ly manage our international affairs camp Saturday. Colonel Matthew, Mr Murphy was warmly applauded ho held until two years ago. forced to retire from his work, at sul scribed, counting a land donation,
as to maintain honorable peace?' representing the Sovereign Camp atidu!.;ng his gpgech, He is niUch in de-lH- o was recognized as a splendid mill 'least tenipo-arily- , on account of his ?12,f)00 toward the cost of construrt-"Th- e

one bright, peaceful spot un- - 0ira''a' w!l fPecte tne camp, spoke mand as a speaker and presents his man, his efficiency being evidenced by health, his illness bein;? a nevvous i:;g a new dormitory. President Shive
der the sun this day is America and arguments in a convincing manner. InjtJie long time ot his servu-- v4li the
it is so because the President pleads" and He pronounced
cniilt.v to the rhm-0-- of iiin0 words
rather than shot and shell and shrap-- !
nel. If America is to lead the world
toward that now seemingly for dis- -
tant goal where brute' force shall be
bound by wisdom and conscience in

.:.v.:u?"fi'ttprs it. ran npver npam

0ne of the Best Schools in the State
Dr. shive Accepts Presidency

Dreams of Founder to be Realized.

Albemarle has one of the best girls
sc100s in North Carolina. Not one
of the iargest, but one of the best.
The Albemarle Normal and Industrial
institute has in the past educated and
sont out into the world g:rls that otn
p srhon a havp rpftiHpn tn prinmtp

of the Iargest colleges in the State
have charge of the various courses in
our institution. This year new things
arc taking place at this splendid insti-
tution. Rev. J. C. Shive, one of the
strxig and able men of the Presbyte
rian church, has just accepted tho
presidency and will take charge at
oiw-n- The citizens of Alhemarle

is to raire m addition to tins, flO.000,
which will give iO.UUO to be used in
the construction and equipment of a
dormitory which will accommodate
from 50 to 75 mo-- e girls. Some forty
or more girls have been turned away
this year on account of lack of room.
Willi the new dormitory for next
year this school ought to take care cf
from 125 to 150 girls. Never have

'the people of Alben.arle been more en--

tl.usiastic over the success of the
I81'01 -

The Mecklenburg Presbytery at a
recent meeting in t.nariotte neartuy
endorsed the work of this institution
ani! promised its cooperation in every
possible way.

ihe dreanis and hopes ot that no
ble woman, Miss Frances E. Ufford,
tl." '"ounder of thia school, are at last
con ing true. Her long years of toil
aril anxiety for the upbuilding of a
Fvcrt for girls are beginning
to bear fruit on a larger scale, the
friends of the institution throughout
the State are proud of her achieve-- r

e it, and the people of Albemarle
are light behi.id .tho movement to
r a' e the Albemarle Normal and

Ins'itvte a school that will
nakr its influence felt throughout the
o""'h a"(1 nroadth of the State,

11 Mr Shive, the institution now
bas a splendid executive, and wnne
t!V!e be requir.ed to add the new
improvements and enlargements, yet

ucl,liu": ""' al,u '""i"" man
tute as il bas never done before,

o
BROOKS-HARTSEL-

Many friends here will be pleasant-
ly surprised to learn of the marriage

ln lne city ana are temporarily mait- -
ng their home at the Wilmington Ho

tel. Mr. Brooks is a civil engineer
and for the past several months has
been practicing his profession in Al-

bemarle. He has recently accepted a
position at the office of the local U. S.
District Engineer, where he was lo-

cated some time ago. Wilpiineton

break, then these are the hours for
JY mere words."

The Vice President made a caustic
eference to the refusal of Theodore

Roosevelt to accept the Progressive
Presidential renomination. d"v ning
the former President was a leader

his swch here he toId of a ye.
man from Kentucky who heard him at
Norwood. This Kentuckian had al-

ways voted the Republican ticket but
after hearing Mr. Murphy recount the
Democratic record1, went up and told
him that this year he was going to
voto for Wilson. We predict many
such converts to Democracy as a re-

sult of Mr. Murphy's speaking.
o

DEATHS.

David McSwain, aged 50 years,
whose death was recorded in last
week's issue, was born near Norwood.
Ho moved with his children to this
place several months ago, .his wife
having previously died. He was a
member of the Presbyterian church.
Burial took place at the old Hudson
graveyard, near Porter. Seven chil- -
dron the odest 0f whom is oniy 17
year oi age, survive the deceased.,

' "who promised he would lead at

anfl companies together,

JOE A. PATTON RE-
TIRES AS EDITOR

Concord Times.
The ChaHotte News carries the an

nouncement that Mr. Joe C. Patton,
its editor for manv years, has been

ivouaie. inere is notning wnicn is
riore trying on tne nerves man tno
Lijjh tension of work, on a daily
newspaper. There arc so many irri- -
tating and troublesome details to bo
encountered, and altogether it is
enough to "drive a nan to drink."
Mr. Fatten has been a hard worker
and a most competent ore. We sin- -
serely hopo he may speedily and sure--
ly recover his health.

o

GENERAL NEWS. -
Newton Enterorise: Robert Lee

Pnnp nf Plnrpmnnt Knffprpri nA.

stroke of paralysis on the 6th and
was found on the floor iifeiPSS by
Mrs. Pope, when she returned to the
house from the yard after only a few
minuter,' absence.

Andrew Weeks, 23 years old, was
asked to turn on the lights in Keet-er'- s

garage at Rutherfordton. He

the e)octl.;. lobe ,va3 attacho(. thero
was a flash and he reeled and fell.
Physicians raid death was instanta-
neous.

13. G. Wilson, who has been for some
limp St-it- Snprprarv nf V M P A

ia s(
Vj'lited statcs. Court at Greensboro his
passports for foreien travel Ho is
preparing for special work in the pris- -
on camps of Germany, where he will
,.e assjgned to dutv among the French

a course of athletics and learn to
take care of themselves in fistic en- -
counters. Mack Vance, a Mecklen -
burg school committeeman, had
"some words" with Mrs. Carrie
Alexander and blows followed the
words. The committeeman was fined
? 10 for striking the lady.

ber of Pupils in the history of the

" v
rhe members of the faculty for thisJ

Byrd, Second and Third Grades.
Misses Mary Gulledge Maud Red-wine- ,-

and Julia Barrett, Second and
Fourth Grades.

R. M. Russell, Fourth and Fifth
Grades.

S. J. Ludwig, Fifth and Sixth
Grades

j

Miss Ramplle Smith. Spvpnth anH
Eighth Grades.

LOCAL CAMP, W. O. W., WINS
PRIZE AT CAMP BREAKING

Woodmen of the World degree
teams from North and South Carolina
1'n,.camp at 9am Lee Overman in

..suu.y uum..k u.e pi,

VC1JI ral,,s uitui'!""""1;"''
puiaue me oest. ne

ha(' soen thla year and he has visited
a1,,.thle encampments of the order, the
Salisbury encampment being the last
on t0 be neh?,, ,
JC?m'any '1,ls or Ap"zes result:

andin Concord,
High Point companies being given
a trip to the National encampment
next year to be held at a place yet
to be named. These companies led
the three classes of teams in the en-

campment.
At camp-breaki- time Saturday a

prize was given for the company that
i j a a i i. i.

..0,Klj BL,1S lltjli UWIN HKUUU

. . jiRicugu. Ionian ueigen, empioyea
'n aowntown office, saved $102,
bouht a,new whl drf s wlth .wblch

?dl'ap,e own and then
?lllea ner;?.n "er D0Qy was I0.una
in a gas-tille- d room at her boarding
hOUSO UlUrSday, A note to her land- -
lady read

"The money is for my funeral ex-

penses." .

GERMAN LINES ARE SMASHED

German positions exceeding four
miles in length were captured Satur-
day night and Sunday by the Brit--

Jnuation of their offensiYe north and
south of the Sorarae river in France.

fice in its report on operations on the
Balkan front. It is added that 28,'
000 prisoners were taken in the con
ouest of the Rumanian fortress of
Turtukai.

A Clogged System Must Be Cleared.
You will find Dr. King's New Life

Pills a gentle yet effective laxative for
. ... . m

Accumulated waste the Wool;
dizziness biiiousnes3 and pimply,
muddy complexion are the distressing
effects. A dose of Dr. King's New
Life Pills tonight will assure you a
free, full bowel movement in the
morning. At your . druggists, only
25 cents. No. 3.

is

OAKBORO.

The Singing Clw' of Oxford Or-

phanage will give a ncert in Oak-bor- o

at 8 P. M., Friday, September
29. Let everybody come.

Armageddon but who, alas! deserted "uum ' Vw" B' tc""a'
at Bull Moose Run," and who hadi"16"1 a"d r,e,'vert -

th qUar"

turned his back on the Holy Land." st!r pnze
b the Albemarle which didHe predicted lhat the issues put for- - company
tho work minutes.j u.. . t..,i;n .....i-- i in nine

Mary E. Vanhov, daughter of Philip Mrs. J. B. Womble, Mrs. H. I. Wood
Vanhoy, died on Wiscassett Hill Sep--j house, E. D. Sherrill, and H. I. Wood
ten:ber 6. Burial took ,ace at ci-o- e sang "Jesus Lover of My Soul

be accepted as such by the people in!
the present obnormal year, adding
"You cannot interest a bridegroom

. l. . : ,r n ,. : ,1 :n tu no...
t,.us--t "

The question of what
the Republicans would have done re--
carHin the I.usitania. Mexico, and

Kr tho nnrtv'a
, . ,4;J tiV't' "

pre:?nienu;u raimumuc, n. nugucs.
He added that "firm Americanism"
should be categorically defined by
those who had coined it, and declared
the people would be willing to dis-

charge the doctor because he was crit-

icised by another who offered no rem-

edy.
"In mv oDinion, said wr. Mar

shall, "the average American wants
to know who is in the partnership!

lotte; Rev. and Mrs. J. F. Kirk, of prisoners. Mr. Wilson will sail from they are coming true, and in the mean-Statesvill- e;

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Aus- - jrw yorjt October 7. time the work of educating deserving
tin, Albemarle; Henry Littleton and Ladies who teach school in Meek-- ! 'r's Res on. The banner of success
Mrs. Littleton, Badin; Mr. and Mrs. !enburg county will do well to take anl advancement waves over the Al- -

A,ltfcnm.ft),.mmkI,'of Miss Onnie B. Hartsell, daughter

Candidate Hughes in this firawith Jn Bddition quantities of war
Does the firm consist rf rf a number rf rtsoners

of Hughes and Roosevelt of Hughes hndg of Ennte A,
and Hohenxollern, or of Hughes, sur- - lies700 prisoners being teken by

of the firm of Hughesviving partner French a,one Heayy counter.
and Huerta . (attacks against the British Sunday

T-
-! iwere repulsed with heavy losses to

Teacher and Pupils 111 From Stings, GemanS( according to Lonn.
of Bees in School House. A1 durin the week the Britigh ftnd

Bernice Bid- -Salina, Kans.-- Miss prencb mae inroads on the German
well, a school teacher, and a dozen of ,,ine Jn one engagement more than
her pupils are at home sick from bee

2 300 prisoner8 were taken by the
stings received a day or two ago when British in another 1,700.
a swarm of bees at awed the pupils in prince Frederick William of Hesse,

Paul Moose, Albemarle, and Mr. and
Mrs. T. J. Jerome, Greensboro. J. O.
Ross, of King's Mountain, and C. E.
Ross, of Charlotte, brothers of the de-

ceased, could not attend the funeral
services on account of illness.

"The pall-beare- rs were, Messrs. E.
C. Barnhardt, C. F. Ritchie, G. M.
Lore, E. F. White, P. M. Lafferty,
and J. F. Cannon."

The Times well says that Mr. Ross
numbered his friends by the hun-
dreds. Here in Albemarle he was
familiarly known as "Tom," and those
who grew up with him in the village
of Albemarle watched his successful
career as a mill man with pleasure.
Now that he is gone his stalwart
form and engaging personality will

embracing the Holiness doctrine, the:,LMr- - ndJlr- - ? Hartsell of
congregation of Bizzell Free Will Bap- - Albemarle, N. C, to George Brooks,
tist church, Wayne county, is split, "h? ,s, wel1 known in this city, which
Mrs. Farabee Jordan and the Holi- - took P,ace at,"ie home of tbe bride

parents n Albemarle recently i.i theness portion of the congregation took
possession of the church and when Presence of a few friends, Rev. or

Moore and his adherents, who,be R offi"atl,n1
eschew the Holiness faith, appeared . M,r- - an(1 Mrf- - Brooks ''ave arr.ved

ton church on the 7th instant..
.

Tish Laton, aged 66 years, died at
the County Home September 8. The
remains were buried at the County
Home cemetery on the 8th.

Mrs. Kate Nicely died at her home
near New London, September 9. Buri-
al occurred on the 10th instant.

o
ALBEMARLE INSTITUTE

HAS A FINE OPENING

The fall term of the Albemarle
Normal and Industrial Institute open-
ed Wednesday morning, September
13, at 10 o'clock, with its capacity
crowded to the limit. On account of
the lack of dormitory space ffbout 40
or 60 girls have been refused admis-
sion. The opening addrses was made
by Rev. Leonard Gill of Charlotte.
An interesting address was also made
by Rev. R. P. Walker, of the First
Baptist church of this city. A very
favorable sign at the formal opening
of this institute on this year was the
fact that the exercises were attend-
ed by the largest number of Albe-
marle citizens that have ever assem-
bled at the institute at the opening
exercises and that all of the church-
es of the city are extending their
sympathy and The va-

rious churches of the town were rep-
resented by their pastors.

o

MARTIXOM-MILTO-

Miss Julia Milton was married to
Harry Martinoni in the Presbyterian
Manse at Chesterfield, S. C, Satur-
day. September 16. .

The bride is a daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. S. H. Milton of Albemarle and
has many friends in this section.

The groom is a contractor and has
been engaged in construction work at
Badin since the plant waa started by
the Southern Aluminum Company. He

highly esteemed by all who know
him.

Mr. and Mrs. Martinoni are making
their home for the present at Badin.

It looks as if Macedonia would need
some one to come over and help her.

the scnooi room. Aiie. "!nephew of the German Emperor, was
of the neighborhood routed the bees ki,ed at Cara 0rman it wag offldal.
which had lived in the wl's o. t.ie . nnoun(.ed bv the Berlin War Of be missed by those who knew him.!mix.up the pastor charged Mrs. Jor-H-is

death, following so soon that of datl with assauit and she was convict-hi- s
sister, Mrs. Lou Palmer, came asi(1 wnrA a mnt,;Ktr-,t- p anA finoH --,

Mrs. Jordan was cnanlino-- the ilnnr
and rpfn?fH tlipm nHmittnn Tn

o "

Mcsdamcs Patterson and An-
derson Entertain.

buildir..; dunr .'f the summ.;t, r.n se-

cured 200 pounds of honey.
Carpenters are now repairing the

building, the school having been
fussed.

Changing Seasons Bring Colds.

"Stuffed-u- p head," clogged-u- p nose,

tieht chest, sore throat are sure signs,
of cold, and Dr. Kings New Discov--,

ery is sure reuei. a
hinntinn of antiseDtic balsams sootnesi
the irritated membrane,- - clears tne
head, loosens the phlegm, you breathe

easier and realize your cold is broken
up. Treat a cold persistently; half-

way measures leave a lingering
cough. Take Dr. King's New Discov-

ery until your cold is gone. For 47

years the favorite remedy for young
and old. At your druggist, 60c No. 3

o
kAsd the glory of the straw hat is

passing.

i ii :j j i. t.: i l .a sau uiuw juueeu 10 111s luveu lines.
The Enterprise extends sincere sym-

pathy to the bereaved.
o

Meeting at Central
Methodist Church.

Large congregations are hearing
the able sermons by Rev. R. M. Court-
ney, at Central Methodist church.
Morning services are held at 8:15, and
evening services at 7:30. The sermon
to parents Tuesday evening was one
of the strongest of its kind ever de-

livered here.
o

Rapid-Fir- e Hay Balers.
On account of being overstocked,

we are naming reduced prices and
special terms on Hay Balers. Hay
and forage crops will bring you fully
50 per cent more and the cost of
handling is much less when baled.
Ask us for catalogue and prices.
Morrow Bros. & Heath Co.

On Thursday afternoon, September Dispatch.
7, Mcsdamcs A. L. Patterson an i J. o
N. Anderson gave a miscellaneous First Stone Vessel Ever Built, is
shower in honor of Miss Lenna Launched at Christianiafjord.
Stevens, who became the bride of
Ralph W. Barrier on September J4.I Chnstiania. A new type of ship
The home of Mrs. Patterson was beau- -'

baa anrved here from the ship yards
tifullv decorated in lenias, dahlias, !of Christianiafjord. The ship, which
and ferns. Punch was served bysemblea a hu&e bare 18 constrnct-Misse- s

Daisy Walker and Mary An- -, entirely of concrete, except for the
derson. After the interesting game nbs- - wblch are 8teeK 18 first "tone
of bridge, in which Mrs. H. C. Pat- - vessel ever "oated. It is said that the
terson captured the prize, a box of hul1 W,U res,st damage better than
toilet water, she presented it to the 8teel or wood' and the shiP M

guest of honor. After a delightful therefore safer,
ice course was served, little Cora Lai- - o
lian Patterson entered the room with To Cure m Cold la One Day
a lovely basket of packages and pre- - rke laxativk brom o Quinine, it top the
sented them to the honoree. Many cf. d H.dch aad work off th Com.

useful and pretty gifts were hidden in BTwaovaa .5tiW J eil bS.IS
7


